lntroduclion
The Hanford nesting population of the Canada Goose has been studied since 1950. Hansoo and lberhardt (1971) have discussed the 1913-1970 period io great detail. This report examines data collected from 1971 ro 1981 and continues a recotd of an importanc nesting population of the Great Basin Canada Goose. One of rhe inirial purposes of these studies rvas to documeot the reproductive perfotmance of the goose population, and this aspect of the investigation has continued to determine whether nesting lxrformance *'ould demonstrate a delayed response to nuclear reactor operatioos. Radionuclide content of C,anada goose eggs measured after the closure of the production reactors indicated that the radionuclide content of goose ellgs aken ftom deserted nests along the Hanford reach w'as low and primarily of *.orld*ide fallout origin (Rickard and Sweany 1977 ) .
ContintLous documentation of nesring performance alrc provides a way to evaluate the effect of future industrial uses of Columbia River q'ater and any habitat changes ioduced by hyclroelectric dams ancl turbine additions up and dou'ostrsam from the Hanford reach. The progrsed establishment of a comtrercial nuclear power reactor "park'
at the Haolord Site to produce electriciry for export to the regional po*'er network could also produce a numt'er of environmental changes that could affect the nesring goose population as well as other wildiife populations. A hydroelectric dam across the Hanforcl reach would inundate the islands upo.n rvhich the nesting goose population depends. The recent opeoing of the entite leogth of the Haoford Reach to public recreational use is another f€arure that could have deleterious effect on the nesting geese. Sequentially collected data can serve as a way to evaluate the effects of past environmental changes and perhaps to recommeod fuure mitigation practices to help maintaio a dimioishing wildlife resource in south-central lfashinston.
Sludy Area
The Hanford Reach (Figure 1 Twenty islands provide almost all of the goose nesting habitats along the Hanford Reach (Hanson and Eberhardt 197i) . Some of these islands have changed vegeratively since 1970, particulady Islands 18, I), ar'd 20, as a result of pool elevations of Lake Wallulla, the irnpoundment created by McNary Dam in 1955. Here the establishment of tree aod shr.ub willows (.Sallr spp, and rank herbaceous species rcxtted io soil and mud substrates; e.g., reed canary grass (Phalarit arund,i,nacea) ) have replaced the sparse, sholr-sratured plant communities rooted in cobble srones aod gravels which were adapted to rhe historical seasonal flooding regime and the rapid flows of the free-flowing Columbia River (Fickeiseo et al. 1)80). Lcrke Island (#6, Fig. 1 ) has also been grazed by a small resident herd of feral cattle, and Island #il was burned by human cafelessoess.
Methods
Nesring surveys during i971-1!81 were conducted biweekly and usually begaa during the first rveek of April, as described by Hanson and Eberhardt (1971) . Prior to 1971, nesting surveys were cooducred weekly, thus not all prarameters measurd in the earlier surveys can be compated to the post-1970 data base. Nfe feel, however, thar rhe nest perforrnance parameters n'e have selected are generaily comparable ro rhose of earlier iovesrigations and serve ro exreod the period of ol-rservation ao additional 10 years. Certain pafametcrs. such as nesting phenology, nestiog success, and fates of eggs, are sensirive to the frequency of observation periods and probably differ slightly frorn pre-1970 data.
Results and Discussion
The anoual number of goose nests on each island cao be an effective measure of the changing starus of the population. Horvever, other parameters such as nesr successj number of eges laid in successful oests, and avetage clutch sizes aiso provide r:seful information (Table 1) The number of goose oesrs esrablished on the Haoford reach islands has flucruated trom year to year, but a general decline in overail oumbers is evident. More than 300 goose nesrs \r-ere presenr in 1958, but io i975 only 108 oests u,ere couoted (Fig. 2) . This observed deciine in rhe numbel of nesring atempts! we believe, is due to a combination of facrors, with the commoo coyote (Cdni! latrans) assrgned an impotant role in the decline. The displacement of a resident human lx.rpulation from the reach of the Columbia in 1!43 *'as inirially beneficial to the goose population, by reducing human visirations to the islands-This kind of site management also benefitted the coyote population by provicling a release from conttol rneasures.
The most dtamatic effect of rhe coyore on the goose popularion is iilustrated for Locke Island (Island #6), which has 106 acres aod is the largest of the islands (Fig. 3) . In 1957, Locke Island supported at leasr 129 goose nesrs (Hanson and Eberhardt 1971 Flohr, pers. conm.) . Nesting geese ale still absent fron-r Locke Islaod, while coyotes continue to petsist. In fact, a family of coyotes has taken up residence on the island despire efforts to control them. Clearly, the survival of this coyote family shon's that "general" coyote control is ineffecrive and that the Locke Island situation emphasizes the iriportance of individual aoimals as predators. Hanson and Eberhardt (1971) noted the sarrre predator situation in their study and poinred out rhat ao indiscrimioate coyote suppression ptogran conducted during their scudy provided no increase of rhe nesting Canada Goose population. Locke Islaod has also undergone some changes in plant community composition io the past ciecade by grazing of feral cattle. Cheatglass (Btam*t ,ectorLtu) now dominates nuch of the island formerly dominated by native drylanC perenoial forbs and grasses-These vegetative changes may have had son-re effect on goose nestiog, b rt the overriding factor has clearly beeo the presence of coyotes orr the islafld during the nesting season.
To better understand the importance of Locke Island, one oeed only to examine rhe total number of nests observed on the Hanford Reach island since 19)3. The mean of 135 oests per year since 1971 is los.er thao 215 nests per year observed during 1!!l-1970 (Hanson and Eberhardt 1970) . This decrease coincides with the near complete termioatiofl of nesring on Islands l,4,6, 8, 10, 13, 14 ( Dewaard 1981) . These islands suppoted 51 perceot of total oests duriog 1953-1970 bur less than 4 perceot since 1970. Island 6 supported 37 percent of rhe total nests prior to 1970 but less than 2 percent since then. De\{/aard (1981) analyzed Batelle's data set oo Canada Goose nesting performance, eliminating Islaod 6 in his analysis. He found aonual mears of 136 (S.E.-/) aod 128 (S.E.:5) nests per year during 1953-1970 and 1971-1981 , respectively. Tlrese meaos were not significantly different (.t -O.792,24 df, P)0.40). Loss of nesting on lsland 6 alone clearly accounts for the overall drop in number of flests over the entire study area.
Since the Canada Goose resting population appears to be fluctuating around 110 nests per year, we cen assume thar rhe Hanford islands are supportiog the ma-\imum number of nesting geese. The average clutcir size and percent successful nests have remained neatly unchanged from the 1953-i970 to 1971-1981 periods, indicating that the locai goose grpulation is reproductively healthy. An increase in total production of geese, however, is not expected unless oesting on Isiancl 6 is restored to Leveis preseflt io the early 1960s.
